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Other Supplementary Material for this manuscript includes the following:
(available at advances.sciencemag.org/cgi/content/full/5/4/eaav6437/DC1) Movie S1. (.mp4 format). An electronic watch is powered directly by the sliding mode DC-TENG. Note S1. Working principle of the sliding mode DC-TENG during the first cycle.
As shown in fig. S1 , the FE is in left alignment with PTFE film and contacts with the PTFE in the initial state, and there are positive charges on FE and negative charges on PTFE caused by triboelectrification effect (i). Note that the PTFE film is an electret, which can hold quasi-permanent electric charge. So, when the slider under external force slides forward, a very high electrostatic field is built between charge collecting electrode (CCE) and the negatively charged PTFE film. If the electrostatic field is high enough to break down the air between CCE and PTFE film, electrons will flow from PTFE to CCE to reduce the potential difference (ii). Since the inner flow direction of electrons is fixed from FE to PTFE film, then to CCE, the output current will be single direction, i.e., from CCE to FE. The discharging process will continue until FE in right alignment with PTFE film (iii). When the slider under external force slides backward, there is no current during the two electrodes because the electric field can not break down the air (iv). After the FE in left alignment with PTFE film (v), the first cycle is over.
Note S2. Working mechanism and equivalent circuit model of a conventional sliding TENG.
Typically, a conventional sliding TENG is composed by two electrodes and a dielectric film, here a top copper and a PTFE film with a bottom copper attached on it ( fig. S2 ). In the original position (i), the top copper intimately contacts with the PTFE film and the surfaces of two films are fully overlapped. Because of the different ability to gain electrons, there will be positive charges on the top copper and negative charges on the surface of PTFE film according to triboelectric series. Note that the PTFE film is an electret, which can hold electrons for a long time. So, when the top copper slides outward (ii), the induced positive charges on the top copper will decrease creating potential difference between two coppers, thus electrons flow from top copper to the bottom copper to reduce the potential difference, producing a positive current signal until the top copper fully slides out of the PTFE film. A new equilibrium state (iii) will build with no charges transfer. When the top copper slides inward (iv), the induced positive charges on the top copper will increase creating potential difference between two coppers, thus electrons flow from bottom copper to the top copper to reduce the potential difference, producing a negative current signal until the top copper fully overlapped with the PTFE film. There will be no electrons transfer between two coppers (i). In this full cycle, the top copper symmetrically slides outward and inward, so a symmetric AC output can be obtained. 
Note S3. Short-circuit current of the DC-TENG at different gap.
The electric field is calculated by the following equation
where ΔV is the potential difference of gap distance (d), E represents the strength of electric field.
Generally speaking, when the electric field strength E > 30 kV cm -1 , the ionized channel will be created by air breakdown. Therefore, the electric field strength is a very important factor of air breakdown. In terms of the DC-TENG in this paper, due to the potential difference (ΔV) keeps constant with the increase of d, the electric field strength (E) will decreases resulting in less charges for air breakdown. So, the output current decreases with the increase of d. When the gap distance is too large, the electric field will decrease to a smaller value which is unable to break down the air. So, there is no output current in external circuit. As for a very small value of d, it is very difficult to precisely control the gap distance because of the nanowires on the surface of PTFE and slight surface deformation of PTFE. Besides, once the CCE slightly contact with the surface of PTFE, there will be an AC output rather than DC output. Therefore, it is very difficult to study the output performance when the gap distance is too low.
The gap distance (d) between CCE and PTFE is calculated by the following equation (S3) where S (= 0.5 mm) is the screw pitch used in the height-adjustable DC-TENG, θ is the rotation angle of nut. Every time the nut is rotated 90 degrees, the gap distance increases 0.125 mm. With the increase of d, the output current gradually decreased ( fig. S8 ).
Note S4. Output performance of the sliding mode DC-TENG with two CCEs at the two ends of the slider.
As shown in Fig. 2D , there is no output current when the slider slides backward with one CCE . To further optimize the output performance, we fabricated a sliding mode DC-TENG with two CCEs at the two ends of the slider. The working mechanism of this structure is similar to that of the DC-TENG with one CCE. When one CCE at the left or right end of the slider, the output is only obtained with the slider moving forward or backward, agreeing well with the result in the manuscript. While there are current collected in external circuit when slider moves backward and the amount of transferred charges is doubled compared to the DC-TENG with single CCE during one cycle ( fig. S10 ). This structure can greatly enhance the output performance for powering electronics.
Note S5. Short-circuit current of the DC-TENG with different FE widths.
The frictional electrode width (W) was changed from 1 mm to 50 mm to study the effect of W on the output performance. The corresponding output current and transferred charges are shown in fig. S11 .
The output current and transferred charges increase with the decreasing of W, because the intensity of pressure ( = ⁄ , where F is force applied on the slider, S presents the area of frictional electrode) at the contact surface of frictional layer increases with the decreasing of W, when the force applied on the slider keeps constant. Owing to the increase of pressure causes the area of effective frictional layer increased and more sufficient friction, output current and transferred charges will increase.
Note S6. Calculation of the crest factor and average current.
Crest factor is a key metric to output instability defined as the ratio of peak value to root-mean square one. From table S2, it can be seen that the crest factor of rotary mode DC-TENG at different rotation rates is very close to 1, which confirms approximately constant current output characteristics.
Figure S15 provides another example to confirm approximately constant current output characteristics. Typically, the current (defined as I = dQ/dt, where dQ is the differential of transferred charge and dt is the differential of corresponding time) describes the variation rate of charge during a very small time. For an approximate steady flow of charge, the current can be calculated with equation I = Q/t, where Q is the transferred charge during t. Here, we calculated the transferred charge in one second, which is named as average charge and it is close to the average value of steady current (table S3) , indicating approximately constant current output characteristics again.
Note S7. Calculation of the equivalent input current of an electronic watch.
The equivalent input current (I e ) of the electronic watch is calculated by the following equation
where C is the capacitance of the capacitor, ΔV is the voltage during the charging/discharging time (Δt).
Movie S1. An electronic watch is powered directly by the sliding mode DC-TENG.
Movie S2. An electronic calculator is powered by the rotary mode DC-TENG.
Movie S3. LEDs are powered by the rotary mode DC-TENG.
